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This study aimed to investigate which characteristics of disliked people inhibit helping
behavior in those who dislike such people. Previous studies have pointed out some
characteristics of disliked people. Questionnaire respondents were asked to choose and think
about a person whom they disliked the most and another person toward whom they had
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neutral emotions. The respondents were further asked what emotions they had toward such
persons and their characteristics, as well as how much the respondents wanted to help them
and how much they wanted to avoid being disliked by them. The results showed that dislike
and helping behavior had a negative relationship; it was shown that "dislike induced because
of differences from the respondents" and "dislike induced by the selfishness of the disliked
person" particularly inhibited helping behavior, while dislike induced by " envy toward the
disliked person" positively related to helping behavior. Analysis of the emotions of the
respondents toward the neutral persons and their avoidance of being disliked by the neutral
persons revealed that "respect" and "avoidance of being disliked by others" related to helping
behavior positively while "dislike" related to helping behavior negatively. The results suggest
that we refrain from helping those whom we dislike, but we are likely to maintain help for
persons if they are considered to have many resources, and we promote helping behavior
when we do not want to be disliked.
問題
対人的な好悪感情をはじめとした人間に特徴的な社会的感情は，互恵的利他性(reciprocal































東海地方の大学生 402 名が質問紙調査に参加した（男性 123 名，女性 279 名)。参加者の平均年





































答者はそれぞれ，106 名（男性 30 名，女性 76 名），93 名（男性 35 名，女性 58 名），99 名（男性













































自分との相違による嫌悪 -.119 -2.219 .027
相手への妬みによる嫌悪 .306 5.854 .000
相手の傲慢さによる嫌悪 -.066 -1.063 .288
相手の自己中心性による嫌悪 -.171 -2.759 .006
相手の主張過剰による嫌悪 .006 .118 .906




尊敬 .259 4.878 .000
愛情 .308 5.999 .000
恐怖 -.03 -.494 .622
軽蔑 .009 .101 .919
嫌悪 -.164 -2.007 .045
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